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Gafts For the
Home

All kinds ot match scratches tmve
beeu mndo by tin trade in artistic
colorings and material, but
them seems to till the nine ut the
homctnnde "Scratch My Itac."

'J'tiu scratcher llliictraUil l bull
from nn oblong ot corrugated napei
nlH)Ut tire nnd u null Inches long and
three nnd n bnir deep. A postcard
forms the front of the useful conven
lence. nnd the Kick Is of sandpaper,
with the wording In told. "Scratch
Here."

The imIcts arc pave-prtont-cd to
sethcr. and a narrow ribbon makes the
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banger. Mark beaded matrhe are
fitted Into the corrugated boles tup and
bottom of the scrutcber.

Paansi TaaKIa iMuais

other

A 'lUed
U and

table In til.
color. These Arrle Illack
gift. songs.

On this putty J,r hla
Is brick red. h"10 supper

the Is one of the simplest Kel

the
These coer are made of n

square by the width the
crape, thirty Int-be- . or else toey

two width or even three, over-

cast together by wtin silk to
P match the crape aud with stitches so

One as to be unnoticed. The hems
also not an etgbtb ot
an Inch being one ol the favorite
Ideaa In hem

ttue crape has txru moKt effectively
nsed, gray bine with a decoration ot
dnll porple and sag green auggesting
the colon or the

White of a creamy tone la
with yellow and brilliant orange
In conventional dewijru- -

Kour sqnarr of crape are
Joined with narrow lar fnertion
to a targe rover. ecb

of the flnlsbed piece Iielog decoral
ed In long Japaave stlicbes wlib
thread In a wandering leaf drxlgn.
Tbe soft shaden and the rrae quality
Buggcut almost endless for

, Qlfts Foe
Tbe woman who Keep luiue Is not

'hard to give to. for the
tutuiie always to her. Tbe

plctnred will add
to ber linen rbwet. It la of

fine linen. Above tbe deep
beta la an pattern done In
aatln atltrb men-erlze- white cot-
ton In the circle la worked the Initial.

there are noveltlc for lb
too. wblrb she is aare to

An alarm la rarely giten, and
If a bandiiome is given It makes

nice Choose a face with large
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AM CUDBOtDEBED PILLOW SUP,

figures. Cooks find these clocks con-

venient to it nt the hour u cake
or roast must im taken from the oven

Have you seen the new spice cases
of nickel and glnss They are made of
nlrkel rods one nbove the other, form-lii- K

frames to bold glass bottles with
ulckel acrew tops. The name of the
aplce Is blown In tbe glass of ench bot-
tle. Thoso come In various sizes, but
a convenient one holds six
three In a row, and gives room for

ginger, allspice, cinnamon,
elovea. uiiiMlHrd The frames to
the wall or inside a cupboard door.

h

MANY FAMILIESJRE COMING

All Putin of tlio
(tuiitry to Central Oreoon,

Scores of nro cumltiR to
this winter to tnko up their res-Iden-

In town or In tho surrounding
country. A largo majority of those
la ramtllca.

Accordlg to Hugh O'Kano of th
lloiul llotol thoro Imvo been 10 html
Ilea to arrive nt Ilia place nlono altioo
the first of tlio nnd of com so

niiiiH oi the hotels atv getting their
almro of thla travel, unproved rnrin
itg and free lands nro be
ing by the newcomers. There
have boon no reduced railway rates
to Induce theao people to come In at
thla time, honco It l to bo oxpected

when tho rates Ro Into
effect nest spring n large
of will tnko ndvitntago
of them and Join the throngs that
aro casting their lor In thla part of
tho to win their to for
tune.

PERIOD MIOjJJIFFEIIENCE

Kinteo Itecehes Many Kepllc From
of luta.

Tho other day J. A. Enstca
nn reply toran ad-

vertisement he has been carrying In
The Hulletln. Through n typogrnph-lea- l

error, the price ot certain lota In
Heights was as being

$1.50, Instead of $150. So B. B.
Sharon, grand secretary of tho Odd
Fellows, at Portland, wrote as fol-

lows:
D'enr t will take several of

these lots at $1.50. Thnt'a cheap,
but how can a follow make monthly
payments on a dollar and a half lot."

It Is Mr. Hastes hus
n.niiy other "prospects" on these
C tirlstma sulo lots, hut refuses
come through at tho price, llo says
the drinks aro on Tho Hulletln, nud
that this paper will have to produco
the Iota at the price

OPKXIXO KNMOYAW.K.
The Christmas opening at Lara's

store Saturday n highly en-

joyable affair, many pcoplo "taking
In" the music and special
not to mention the splendid
of gift goods, there during tho after
noon and evening. Music was aup- -

chocolate brown lu Japanese crape "by Charles Hunter, Mrs. Elmer
from the upholsterer's used tort'ard, Mlsa Oravea O. M. Oup- -

cover, moi with George Young playing also
, effective covers make 'n the evening.
, .tunning Mn many After tho closing

entertained musicians,'ara., sort brown a
color used with a and employe at a at Cor- -

pattern ot (

funning sTrucll oVxIgn.
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K. OF IVS KI.KCT.
Offlcera for the next term were

elected by the local lodge of Knlghta
of Pythias last Wednesday evening,
ta follows: Chancellor commander,
Joe Innea; vice chancellor, Ralph
Uartlett: prelate. Dr. II. Fcrrcll; K.
ot IU and a, L. M. McReynolda; mas-

ter of exchequer, Guy McReynolda;
master at arms, O. A. Thorson; mas-

ter of work, C. D. Rowe; Inner guard,
A. J. Abernathy; outer guard, M. S.
Lattln; trustee for three years, E. A.
Bather.

CI.KAIUNO HK.N1 l'ARK HTHKKTH.
Clark Rhodes, locul manager of tbe

Rend Park Company, has arranged
for tbe clearing of all atreets In Rend
Park additions, the work to be com-
pleted within six months. T F. Ma-lon- e,

who, with hla wife, camo here
recently to make hla home, baa the
contract for Rend Park, excepting on-- 1)

the southwest forty, which Is to lie
cleared by Hlshop & Grabler.

LITIGATION CONTINUES.
At Laldlaw Saturday there waa an-

other chapter added to tbe Fisher-Richards-

litigation, this being an
action by Richardson to recover a
horse replevlncd by Fisher aa the out-
come of the trial tho week before.
The Jury waa out Ave houra Saturday
but could not agree. V. A. Forbea

TIIK 11KN1) lU'M.KTIN, 11KNP, MKDNKHIUY, IIKCKMIll'.H 11. HUB.

v Mrvr i'-r-VA i .
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KV PINK, CltOOK COUNTY, OltK,

appeared as attorney for Richardson
and ltoss Knrnham for Fisher.

CMUHW TIIAXKH.
I wish to express my sincere thanks

to tho kind friends ot lond (or words
and deeds of sympathy shown my
self and family during tho recent 111- -

e-- ,r
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Santa Claus!

"Hello! Hello: la this Banta Clausl
Well, thla la Marjorle Drown. Oo. 1

Juit knew you'd 'member me. Awfly
nice of you to brine all those things
last Christmas. What do I want this
year Erer and erer so many things.
.Four dolls with real wake op eyes,
an' a set o' dishes, an a sled, an' one-n- o,

1 waut two. three story books, an'
came, an', oo, ever so much candy, an'
an'-M-

Tbcrc. you old eavesdropper! Reen
lUtenlnjc bare youT Well, perhaps
you hare a right to. for It Jnst hap-
pens that In thla case yon aro Santa
Claus. Get all tbe order) Tbla little

you brine about
Then there are tbe boys and the folks
and your friends. Better go right ont
ttow and stock up while It la fresh on
yonr mind and tho good the
store are fresh. Iteraetnber little
Marjorle or Esther or Mary or Helen,
as tbe case be.

Also remember to shop
early, relieve the shop-

girl and get the best.

TIMELY HINTS FOR

XMAS GIFTS!

W

Hello,

I have just unpacked a fine showing of.-Toil-
et

and Manicure Sets in Sterling Silver--war- e.

It you desire a gift that embodies

the very latest in design and workmanship
and is at the same time useful, you
should purchase it out of this line.

Late shipments give us the very finest line --

of Jewelry in Central Oregon.

If you desire to buy anything in Silver De'-pos-
it

or Cut Glass, compare my priees be-

fore you buy elsewhere,

Do not fail to look over our line Clocks;,

just arrived. See in our window.

THORSON, The Jeweler.
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Christmas Buy--
ers, Attention!

I The best plan to avoid the rush and annoyance of
Xmas shopping is to begin early. You are sure of
better attention and better selections. Our stock is
ready. Come soon and take advantage before the
stock is broken. Look over this list; it may help
you solve that perplexing question of what to get:
Men's Bivth Holes.- -. $3.50 to $9.00
Men's Hose, put up 4 pair in nttrnctivc

? holiday boxes, nt $ 1 .00 box

Neckwear, the lntest styles, at.
25c, 30c and ?5c

o Dents' Cloves at $2.00; others nt $ 1 .50
Shirts Arrow and Monarch brands', at

? $1.00 and $!.5o
Suspender and Hase Supporter Sets nt .

? .: rscto$i.5o
Holiday Linens All Linen Daniusk at .

75c, $1.00 and 1.50 yd.
t Napkins to match at $3.00 Ac 4.00 Do.
c Dresser Senrfs, Centerpieces, etc., at -

r -

O

I

Receivers,
Openers,

assortment,
?5ccach

individual

Kimonasat..$I.OO,

DOLLS-:- - -:- -

Dressed every one Rood vnlue.iOc to $2.50 Sewing filovo nnd Hnmlkcrchiuf

Kid Body Dolls...., SCc, 75c, $1 35, 1.75, 2.50

Mannheimer's
0O0OO0O0OO00O0e0O0e0'0OO0OeO00eOO00-00OOO- S

ncsa and death of our daugh
tor, Matilda.

II. O. BANDEN.

INHI'KCTfl KKOM.KTTi: NUIIHKIIY

It. II. Weber, immlssloner of the
fourth horticultural district,

tho nursery of the Ufollelte Nur-

sery Company nt Powell llutto Tsst

week and pronounced the stock and
methods of tho firm to Iks first class,
freo from disease and all peats, Mr
Weber formerly owned a nursery at
The Dalles and has large holdings at
Moslor and Hood Itlver. He la eu

girl trnsta to tbeso things, 1 1 lift trull business In

while In

may

that

,
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,

I
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DESCHUTES IS
. GREAT ASSET

(Continued from Pago One).

areaa Is extraordinary. It gives the
state an undeveloped' resource of col-

ossal potentiality.
The Deschutes river stores nearly

one third of the unused water powers
ot Oregon, and tho unused water
powers of Oregon will produce an
electrical energy that would requlro
the burning of 36,000,000 tons of
coal a year to duplicate.

"TJiub vlowed, the Deschutes Is the
nnulvalent of tho coal field

In the world. Tho coal fields Income
exhnusted, but tho Deschutes will
flnw on forever. It la tho whlto coal
of tho agea that will never loso Its
effectiveness, and that the pick and
shovel, of tho miner can novor ox

hnust.
"Tho offer of tho federal govern-

ment to Join In accurately deter-
mining tho possibilities of the river
so that Ita otentlalltles can bo util-

ized for tho welfare of Oregon, Is
act Ita offer of assistance

In bringing the atored powers of the
Deschutes into - utilization should
leave no question of what la to bo
Oregon's uttltudu In response.

"It Is one of tho most notablo proj-

ects that has bcon conceived In tho
wholo history of Oregon,"

OUTLOOK GOOD
SAYS JOHNSON

(Continued from Pago Ono),

gla tax could nut show tho Justlco of
such a course

Thnro will undoubtedly ho tariff
revision by tho Domocratu, Thorn
would liavo been no matter who waa
elected. Aa a uutlon wo Imvo loarnod
a groat deal hIiico 1803 and tho Dem
ocrats Imvo loarnod along with tlio
rest or us and whllo thoy will un-

doubtedly eliminate certain existing
abuses In the tariff, yet 1 do not look
for any revolutionary action on their
part which would have a tendency to

23C LO $2.00

!0rJ2

Parisian Ivory Novelties Horns,
Hair Cuticle Knives, Button
Hooks, Letter etc 25c to 75 c

Leather Hand Bugs, a useful gift
?5ctofl5cech

Handkerchiefs Wo have an unusually
large either boxed or bulk

5c to
Silk Hosiery in boxes at. ...

$1.00 per pair
Hath Kobe nt $3.75 to 5.50
Waists $1.50 to 5.00

1.25, 1.75,2.25

Dolls, n Iloxcs, Uoxcs,

beloved
Johanna

Inspect-

ed

buavlaatlo

tired

them

Oregon.

greatest

a
notable

Shoe

'wan

Toilet Seta, Tie Kings. Colur Bags, Ash Trays,
Crumb Trays.

THE DEPENDON STORX

upset legitimate business.
All we need Is good crops and reas-

onable attention to buslnesa and the
couutry Is safe for another four
years.

Yours sincerely,
a o joiinson

'Oil

V,1

I'atersoa Drug Co. nculve agent
In Head fur tho fatuous IJbby cutgU. Advertisement.

You are Invited to attend the lied-mon- d

poultry ahow and bring your
birds. 3lf

m

m
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will be proud to snow your friend
MMMMM

COMMUNITY
SILVER.

for they will he delighted with its beautiful lines.
Besides, this famous ware has a solid silver disc
overlaid at the wearing points, and it it then plated
with a triple-pl- us plate. It is guaranteed for 50
years in ordinary family use,

Patterson Drug Company
THE KEXALL STOKE.
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